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Now York, Jun. 20. Tin- - thir- - BEE HIVEtheNotion is hereby given that the

linn and partnership of Willeytoonth imnual bnnquot of the conPTOKHB) KvT THCWl'At v

,THK JOVHSAL 1'lUlI.ISHSXli CO.

monts generally was referred, to

and cordially approved. It in

made clear that tho United States
is not expecting ami is not looking
for trouble, but the administration
is determined to be prepared for

any situation that may ariso.

Secretary Moody announced

and Dee, consisting of Charles M.federate votoruns' ciinip of Now

York, held here , tonight ftt tlio

Waldorf Astoria, was mailt) memorW. C. BLACK EniToit

8. M. BAILEY JUsaukb able by eloquent eulogies of the

Willey and John W, Dee, doing a

general saw mill business on Wil-

low Creek, Crook county, Oregon,
has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent, Charles M. Willey

retiring from tho firm. All ac-

counts duo said linn will be col

great hgures of the eoutli a'"1 after the meeting that no con- -

County Ofkicui. Tai-kb- .
north during the civil war, ileter- -

0i,bjm, ,j i,etm reached coucern- -

ing the bids for the s battle--

ships Washington and TenA i - t tin nmt"tnrthe
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Trim villi', Jmr.. for trnsmuii"n thriniKhtlu'

nessee, which have been underU. S. n..iiu a secnl cliw niauer.

consideration for several days.
He indicated that a decision might
bo reached soon.

SI' ASCRIPTION RATES

IN AIlVANCf

lected and receipted by JohnW.
Dee, and all accounts owing by
said firm will he paid by John W,
Doe.

John W. Doe.

Charles M. Willey.

Dated December 10th, 11)02.
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Report of School District No.

from September 1st 1SMJ2, to Janu-

ary 27th, UK);!.

mined by men who themselves

had fought it ibe opposing armies.

Ohas. Krancis Adams of Massachu-

setts, a soldier of tho Union, re-

sponded to tho toast of ''Robert E.

and Col. Henry Watterson,

a soldier of tho Confederacy, paid

a tribute to tho character of Abra-

ham Lincoln. The third toast, to

Jefferson Davis, was responded to

by William Hepburn Russell

formerly of Missouri, but now

commissioner' of accounts of New

York. Adams among other things
said:

"Some day there should stand at

the nation's capital a statute of

Lee."

Number pupils on register, Boys
THl'KSPAY. FEBRUARY 5, W03 Horses Wanted.

7, girls 8. Total 15.

Number cases of pupils dropped,Tbe bill creating the county of
The iil.l reliable linn, the Seattle Auction

8; Number cases pupils readmit unit Suit Nluliltis, hicoriKirikti-tl- whichStockman has passed the house
hold Hfvoia! "ah every duy mul nvultir

It should be defeated in the sen-

ate. Crook and Wasco counties weekly mictloim vrry Friday, rroelve norm's,
1 to 1(H) I'll Ot'lfih'tOlli'tlt Htl'l ftilvAtlttt all

ARE YOU IN SHAPE
to got your full Hlmro of the iironpority tlmt In willi iw

now? It limy not stny nlwnyn, If l'.H)2 win uiiKiUii-fun-tor-

fur you, you lire duo to liiul WHY. Hotter Iw iiiiok

ttliotit it, for tlie porHou wlio couldn't iimkii nioiii'y in ft

mul yi'ftr like tlmt Inuxt bo licmloil tint wnm
' Vfay.

COME TO THE BEE HIVE
mul you will havo a your, My lirnt word

in thin iirliont nd of ltKKt hIioiiIiI Ins ami i n pxirennioii

of Hincoro tlmnkii to my ciwIomorH for tho vory gi'iii'toiw

luisiiiosn given tno during tlio your jtint elonod.

Respectfully,
I. Michel

nlr.nilv been cut up too hipiiiuir etuuxws unit srll on CniiiniiHNiim, or

much. Every town up there

wants to be a county seat, and the

will liny your hnmes outright. U you. huve

any mmilwr of horse you with tu tliioM uf

at the Seattle Market price, no mutter how

far you am from the city wrltolu full

ami we will let you know what the

Holder's mismke.
result is a continual itching for a

new county. Albany Democrat.
i

lirbt'jt are and how they aie aelliim. All'

ted, S; Number remaining at close

of school, 10; Number school days

taught, 01; Number of holidays, (i;

Total number school days, 100;
Whole number days attendance,
10251; Whole number days ab-

sence, lo.SJ; Whole number limes

late, 52; Average- number pupils
belonging, 12.3; Average daily at-

tendance, 10.9; Number of visitors,

27. Those present every day dur-

ing the last month, Emcrien

Young, Waive Hoover.

Oua AxnitKws,
Teacher.

corrmitomii'iiee promptly aimwi'tt-d- .

The defense of the American

orniv hv Ueveridcc. when it was
X. 'I'. Jdi.i.o : t, MkT.

M. J. Wai.kkh, Auct.

1J13 Western Ave.Seiittlr, WaahitiKton,asiuied last Wednesday in the sen

at." hv Tillman and two of hi:

collogues is characteristic of the

I take the following extract

from last weeks Review:

ISro. Fogle's article in last week's

Journal puts us in mind of the party
described in Isaiah, 2lith chapter and

18th verse.

The trouble with Holder is flint

he didn't go far enough and ex-

plain that the identical conditions
described in his scriptural citation

were those of bis mother at the

time of his (Holder's) birth.
W. T. Foc.i.k.

Real Estate for Sale
man. Broadminded and progress

ive his past record has an
KOI! SAI.K-- A two torv dwelling with

ham anil outhoUHei. in the city of 1'iioewllc.

ADAMSON & WINNEK CO.

Incorponitoil l!i!).

Drills, Stationery nntl House Funiisliin Oootls

This properly i well aitoatetl and i covere.1Ike iTIaronej- l.i'lter.
l.y urination, it covert oi a iuih--

aitd if "lie of the liest lovatlona ill

the thwn. t'riue reimonal'le

JOlKXAI, HKAL KSTATK AlihN'CY.

All For $3000.Ashwood Gleaninirs.
Krfm the Frosiwctnr.

I have a ruiu-- coiHitinK of loi nere

three miles north of IS of

Antelope (new kounty sect)

Janawary 31.

Mister editor: I seed in yure
last papptir thet u hcv bin givin it

tu my friend Bill bolder purty
hard abowt the new kounty. now

i think thet is reel menefur tow du

fur bill is a gud feller, mo an bill

lies bin wurkin (our frens)
fur a long time an i doant

like tu see him abuzed. we both

want the new kounty an wo both

expect tu get it an then we will

work fur ofis. ef bill kant git olis

in tliet kownty he will cum intu

TO OLD COURT HOUSE STABLE
W. If. SMITH, l'mpriilor

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
SiH'oinl attention M to tninior!iiig

a fit fa and :0 acres ufuruin land, with K'HmI

new lioue and Imrn. Fine ytiunK orchard

in ImiriliK. M) of yotlnK cuttle. iri

head of . lit heifers, mid oue'short

horn hull: all two yearn old next apriiiK.

enviable one and has shown groat

ability. Excepting Roosevelt, we

believe his career is being watched

by niore thinking Americans than

any other man, and great things

are expected of him, as he is yet

very young. Shortly after the

commencement of hostilities he

made a trip to the Philippine Isl-

ands in order to study closely the

conditions as they re.illy existed.

He went to the front with the

boys mingling with and making
himself one of them.' In this way
he spent several weeks, and during
bis stay visited the principal
islands of the archipelago. The

result of his observations has

made him an enthusiastic cham-

pion of Uncle Sam's boys in blue,

and his knowledge of conditions

make him a fit person to oppose
the scathing narrow minded in-

sults of Tillman and his kind as

to mm iroin niiaiiiKu, iinu iiikihk juirurx u um 'i"'- -

l'leiitv of feed and puture. 1011 ilerea itf
g w'lornm ri'iifonulilo.

Wade Huston was in town to-

day.

J. W. Robinson is doing the as-

sessment work on his Gold King
claim.

John Knight and his son, Roy,
of Pendleton, arrived in the camp

yesterday.

R. L. Hunt, of the Morning Star,

camp, is spending a few days with

friends at Antelope.

woodn or clsowlioro.

OregonPrlnevillo,
much unilcr fence. This runcli is only one

mile north of the urt-!"- Kin mine.
Cull on or nddrcss, J. (!. l'oindeiter

Ashwood,

this one and wurk fur Asbwud for

the kownty seot and he will git

9 missalvotes fur it. ma an bill oanes a

intrust in a salune beer and weA. Donaldson Selby lias return
I ...21 if too suffer from my of the Ved from a visit to the mines of hev a pul Ime glad bill is gittin to

liu oi men. coom to in oiatu
be sich a promnent man in ureSouthern Oregon, and will soon go ftpeculia M th Ptoc Gftut,

DU. JORDAN A 00.,
I rift I Uirti. SL Eil d ISBZ.nkownty fer he is awful smart, but

well as the childish criticisms of Young mu and nldtle 4
aired men who irnulinnhe doant men'e ennyfliing by it

N. A. Tye and

i Goods at a 25 per cent.

the venerable Hoar. bill is gud man if biz close doant
fit jest right, bill iz jest like a fox

Luce Describes Williamson.

to work again at the Morning Star.

W. J. Hubbard, of Dayton,

Washington, was in Princville the

latter part of last week, in the in-

terest of his suit over the Bannock

mining claim.

Miss Jessie McLcod, who has

been teaching school at Kent, has

the sect uf his pantB draggs hi

John C. Luce, the erstwhile poli Discounttrax out, sose he kant be kaught.
Me an bill is in tugether an we

mene tu run the hiznes of thet
tician, now an honest Grant Coun-

ty rancher, in a refent letter to the

Grant County News, describes

from trie cfTccU of youthful tnducretwiw or
in nuhirer yrt. Nervoui l'hyciil

lbiirt.lnipU'a'j.lt Mnbol
in ill itsromHiratiotu; Mpermulorrhcrs.
PrtMlalorrbtr. (.nnorrb,
rreiitrrj of l'rtlle, . X

Cotnbinatiuii of remeiiietv, of gn curative pnw
er, the Doctor tuu m jranRJ hi trrtmit
thai it will Ml only afford immediate relief but

permanent cur. The Doctor does not claim to
perform miraclee, but U to t Hair

nd tqiure Fhyiician and Surgeon
in liii oHil(y of Jlen.

NT plil lie thnrmiMttenullcetMllloaiUia
iyiU'ra wltlioHtuntiiK nvrrur;

KVERV MAM ar,lvli. to w will re-

ceive mir himett oirinian of hie romplnltit. ,
W vill Guarantee a ItiBJ 71 VKVVHK

every coj we vtvlertake, or forfeit One
ThoaM&n4 Iollnrs.

Conitiltatioo fKKK and Itrlclly private.
CHAH0K3 VERY liSASONAHLX. Treat
tnent pewonaHy or by letter. Send for h,"The Fiillosophy of HarrU;e,
free, (A vaJuebla book for men.)

kowntynex elexshun." bill iz wun

Congressman-elec- t J. N. William They have a Ui Consignment of New
Goods coming and must make room
for them. Call around and take ad-

vantage of this Sacrifice Sale.

RED FRONT BAZAAR
A. TYE & BROS., Props. Reliable Merchants

un the best orgun izers thet evur

went to jale. he orgun ized the

society uv publick chare warmers

uv shurmen kownty an sense he is

gon tn Prinvil he kant qwit the

habut. now doant be tu bard on

bill, he meens wel, but he kunt

help it it is hear iditury.
Ike Maho.nkv.

4 Great MuftMim of Anatomy Iworld. Come and kern bow wonderfully you
ere made; how to avoid icltaew and dWe.
We are continually adrline new eittwmcni.
CATALOG UM FHJSK Callorwnt.

1081 MariH 8lrrt. Saa Fraadaco.

son as follows:

"After dinner I had an introduc-

tion to Williamson, who, by the
way, seems to be a common, in-

telligent man, of the common peo-

ple. He smoked an ordinary corn-

cob pipe, wore an ordinary suit of

gray clothes, and conducted him-

self as a man of intelligence and a

man of affairs. No todyism nor
swell-heade- d airs were visible. I
found Mr. Williamson well posted
on the character of the lands
withdrawn; he had acted at one

"time as camp tender for bis herds
that ranged over all the bead-water- s

of Murderer's Creek, Silvies

River, Bear and Canyon Creeks."

accepted a position as teacher in
the Ashwood school. School will

on February 16th.

Work fs progressing nicely at
the Red Jacket mine, and Supt.
James Wood informs us that he is

now taking out some of the best

looking rock yet found on that

property. The shaft is being sunk

on the ledge which was cut by the

tunnel.

John Cunningham had a good

ducking in Trout Creek, last Sun-

day morning. Although the water

was high, John had to cross, to get
to where his sheep were, and while

he was fording it, his horse stum-

bled and fell, giving him the cold-

est bath he has taken in many a

day.

Trout Creek was a roaring tor-

rent last Saturday, as a result of

the immense rainfall. Much dam

age was done, amdng other losses

being that of the e con

necting the East and West sides of

the town, and which was of in- -

Our Guarantee
Jlr. Clerelana and the Tariff.

No Man wants to buy an Ar-

ticle without being assured of

its worth. Our choicest gar-

ments bear this trade mark.

' By far the most important of

these is Tariff reform," declares
Grover Cleveland, giving his views
as to what should be the issues for
the Democrats to espouse. It is

apparent that Mr. Cleveland has a
estmable convenience to the in

habitants of Eastside. It is to be

hoped that the bridge will soon be
rebuilt.

Vncle Saw Getting Beadf.

mtic Clubaol Moritorn. Oblo.

"I druded Iht dungc of lilt which

wu fut tpproKhlng. I noticed WlM

of Cwdui, nd decided to try a bot-

tle. I experienced tome relief the
first month, 10 I kept on Uking It for
three months end now I menitnuU
with no pain and I itull tike H off end

on now until I hive piued thcclimu."

Female weaknem, disordered

menses, falling of the womb anil
ovarian troubles do not wear off.

They follow awoman totheuhanjre
of ife. Do not wait but take YV ine
of Cardui now and avoid the trou-

ble. Wine of Cardui never fails
to benefit a suffering woman of

any age. Wine of I ardui relieved
Sirs. Webb when she was in dan-

ger. When you come to the chanie
of life Mrs. Webb's letter will
mean more to you than it does

courage which nothing can daunt.
Most Democrats, made sad by ex-

perience, have fought shy of the
Tariff issue. To get rid of it and
if possible to make the people for-

get it, they took up free silver,
the 'Declaration of Inde-

pendence and various other sure
cures for whatever evils might af-

flict the eople. They were will-

ing, in fact glad, to discuss anv
other topic rather than the Tariff.

. Now Mr. Cleveland calls them
back to the old issue. He advii.es

We know of no better or surer

guaranty of splendid tailoring
skill or better style than

the K. N. & F. garments.

SIMPSON G WILSON

Washington, Jan. 30 All the
the members; of the Cabinet were

present at the meeting today.
Secretary Moody having returned
from his brief vacation. , j

The question of nio.-- t serious im-

portance before the Cabinet relat-

ed to Venezuela. The action
taken in Congress for the strength-
ening of the coast defense fortifi-

cations and the improvement of

the naval and military cstablish- -

now. But you may now avoiu me
suffering she endured. Kruggists 11the party to again advocate "Tariff sell II bottles of Wine of Cardui. 1 1

reform." The party will lie more

inclined to take to the woods. Villi'" WHH M Ml
Grand Rapids "Herald." teiiBiilMIMM


